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on'Farty Factions

Another stage in thesd conflict whichl

is being waged in the ranks of the Irish

parlianientary Party has been reached.

bMr. T. Harrington, M.P., whom IL wil

b3 remembered withdrew from the ré-
cent cnnference of the Redmond section
of the Party, held in Dublin, some few
weeks ago, bas issueI a public appeal,
calling on bis fellow-countrymen to
stand by the principles of Parnell, and
d 'claring that the new organization ré-
cently entered into by Mr. Redmond
a id bis friends is only calculated to dis-
c-edit and cast aside these principles.

We give the circular in full, which

appe;red in a recent issue of the United
Irelai _ i

FELUow-COUNTRiYMEN,-It is now close
ipon fifteen years since the Irish Na.
tionai League was established by Charles
Stewart Parnell. at a public Convention
in the Antient Concert Rooms. Sur-
rounded by men who bad borne the brunt
oh the Land League struggle, who had
faced eviction, dragoaoung, and impri-
sonment in the assertion of popular
rights, he gave to the country a new
poliy and a new programme to replace
that which the Government had sup-
preopd. To the new organization thus
estblishei by the free voice of the peo.
ple he and bis colleagues again devoted
that energy, fearlessnes, and enthu-
siasm which in a few brief yeare had
crippled landlord tyranny in Ireland
and extorted the Land Act of '81 from a
hostile British Parliament. The Irish
National League was met at the very
threshold of its existence with

held dring the whole National struggle
the amended con.titution of the irsh
Na'donal League was put forward by
him, clause after clause, for discussion
end amendment, and formally approved
of. lu commending it to the Irish
people on the caion, he used these
memorible words:

'We shall have in that organization
al the earnestnes-sand courage of the
country-of men who believe in the
future of the Irish nation-of all those
who believe in the right of Ireland's re-
preaentatives andi the Irish people ta in-
dependenceand toindependentjadgment.
That origanization, as this convention
shows, will constitute an c verwhelming
and conquering body which. thouzh it
may not win today, will live until it
dois win..

That is the organization which a
maill assemblage ol gentlemen, gathered

in the Oak Room of the Mansion House
ai few days.ago, took upon themselves to
suppress without consultation with the
country, and without any reference to
the men on whose shoutders fell the
chief burden of maintaining it during
the long period of the struggle.

SOr ONI.Y ARE THE BURNING wORDS

with which Parnell commended it to his
fellow-countrymen forgotten, but his
policy is openly discredited and his or-
ganization cast aside. Deenly a it,
pains me to raise mv voice in nroteat
against a course mo foolishly and so
haatily entered upon by the majority oi
my colleagues, I deem it my duty. never-
theless, to warn youu against the invasion
of all popular and constitutional rightm
involved in the course that bas been
taken. Popular political organizations
are not made that leaders.may put them
on and take them off like gloves. One
o their chief uses is to keep leaders up
La the duties they bave undertaken ta
discharge; and the Irish people would
prove themselves utterly.untit for the
exercise of those great rights they are
struggling for if they tamely allowed
any political leaders,-however worthy or
however tried,.to suppress or change the
popular organization without first con
sulting the voice of the nation. The
right of any man or body of men to
start a new political organization I do
not for a moment call in ques-
tion-much as I deplore the frequency
with which such experiments have been
tried upon the Irish people. But when
gentlemen who have been delegated
with no authority, sud who have had no
opportunities of consulting the people,
take upon themselves to suppress the
National organization, then, in my judg-
ment, such a decision, to use a memor.
able phrase, "goes forth without author-
ity and comes back without respect."

To the officers and members of the
National League branches throughout
the country I

APPEAL TO STAND FIRMLY BY PARNELLES
i'RI SCIP1LES

FROCLAMIATIONs, COERcioN, FRosEcUTIoNS'and Parnell's organization. Offer no
and the other machinery with which we factiaus oppait'on ta anyone Who May
srep ate fau iliar l in the ouppressonnf be disposed to try the new organization,
popular liberty in th s country. Since but work up and reorganize your own.
then ivesuccesive Governments,backed Now is not the time to limit or narrow
by the resaources of Dublin Castle, have the boundiary hues aithé poputar argan-
tried their strength against it in vain. izationuin Ireland. Slowly, perbape, but
It grew and flourished in the midst of surely, the mind of the country is real-
coercion and proclamations, until, _ by izing the frightful mistakes that have
the exercisée o both courage and caution, been committed in the recent past. Men
it became the mat powerful political are learning to concern themselves more
organization which any country in the deeply with the future of their country
world could boast of. For the Irish and its cause than with the incidents
farmer it obtained the Land Acts aof 87 which led to disruption and severance of
and '91, as well as generous re- the National forces. 'Trhe noble policyductions in rent every year upon of union and combinaticu upon lines of
thousand of estates, even where independence and self-respect is gaining
the renta had been fixed by legal in popularity every day. By encour-
tribunal%. The tenants who had been aging and fostering that spirit, you may
evicted in the struggle received from it rely upon one who knew Parnell weil
generous support. the encouraging sym- that you are pursuing the policy whicbpathy of their fellow-countrvmen, and he would pursue il hé were amongst us
,he aaurance that none of theirmeigh- to day. Vengeance or reprisals on any

hours would consent ta take the farms section of hie fellow-counttymen hé
from which they had been driven forth. would never commit himself to. The
'Te General Election of 1885, following strength ofb is great movement was
immediately on the extension of the gathered from the solid combination
franchise, found the country o well or- which he effected of the Irish race, not
gaized that every constituency in three alone in Ireland but all over the world.of the provinces and a clear msjority-of Be it your duty at thisthe fourth returned a Nationalist repre
sPntative to Parliament. The spirit SUPREME CRISIS IN YOUR COUNTRY'S HISTORY
which the organization called forth in
Ireland was imitate in every land to profit by the lesson he taught and to
uwnre Our perople had found a home, imitate him example in patriotism. In-
until the Irish race all the world over stead of abandoning the organization
Wei.united as one manuin puahing for- which he estatl1ished, and which withWrti theé daim ai their cauntry ta
'National Selfoverfmnt. To break bis leadership brought the Irish cause
Iowh the organization aifthe National almost to the very pinnacle of success.
Lagu dsbeme et é the anly hope take immediate steps to strengthen and
wheh t -nt Part had of solidi fy iL. Open your doors toallthe old
ning the pragrées .Home Rule wa colleagues and comrades who fought side

nakng in the canstituenciés of Grat by side with you in the heroic struggle of
Britain, andn... e the recent past. The same issues are

]EVERY still before the country, and the sameE EVY E THAT MALICE AND HATRED combination of forces in Irish politica
could invent was employed to weakenor can carry therm to final triumph. The
iucredit the f. . position of the evicted tenants, amnesty

ever uche organization.. Bm ot. to our imprisoned fellow-countrymen,ry ordeau it came unscathed, justice and the fruits of hislabor to theand ycu who remeinher the prolonged in frish farmer, the encouragement and
qIuiry f the Tines Special Commission development of industry in our country,will nnt tudge highly of the services and, above all, the future of our Nationalwhich it rendered ta thé National.cause. cause, speak eloquenbly 'to us of theWVhen thé fatal division 'of November,. vital.necessity for hearty co.operation

.1890, came, and the Irish. ranks were upon the -old lines. Avoid 'recrimiha-.severed and broken, one of the flrst tions'and frui:less discussions .of . thedutie ofi tfieIrish 'leader.''wa td safe- :paist. -Turn your talents .and your en-guau'. the orgaization: which had -o érgiesto.combine the people as Parnellproudly hqrne ·thi nor io the very, ccombin'ed thenmotoopush tu the front notthréshold oi r y 91 atone the:causeof this party-çr.thaL ái-t,,.m r ent Ljve qoni ention1 thia eeder or'that ieader,'but the cause
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of Ireland a Nation. With such a
policy you will win for yourself and
your cause the respect of your opponenta,
the hearty c.upp<rt, of the masses of
Irishmen at hume, and the proud ad-
miration of the men of ynur race in
every land and in every clime.

TE DUBLI " 'TIO N ED

MR. C. a. DEVLIN ARRIVES IN IRE-
LAN.

Hie Reply to the Criticism of Irish Papers
In Regard r tîe Condi !on of

Attairs in Nlanltoba.

Mr. Charles R. Devlin, ex-.M P., and
recently appointed emigration agent te
Ireland, bas arrived in Dublin. Hle has
written the following letter ta the Nitrion
in regard to his mision, and promises
ta answer fully the accusations made
against Canada:-

Tu the Editur uf the Nati.,n.

DuBIN, May 1-t, 1897.-Siuc-No time
has been lost by yau in denouncing ny
mission and creating in regrard:o Canada
a motstunfavourable impression. Yoi
have given a warning note to the clergy
and to the people of Ireland ; it in your
right, and I do not propose disputing it.
But perhaps when I shall have had an
opportunity of exnlaining my mirision,
your language will vot be somevere, your
assertions lerms weeping, your infioma.
tien more accurate as to the conditions
prevailing in Canada. Let me say at
once that my miseion is not a secret.
one. It is not my intention or part of
my mission to go froni doer to door
" deluding intending emigrants." I fear
not the closent scrutiny in regard to
everything connected with my work,
nr with the country whose representative
in Ireland I have the honour to he. I
will be mot happy ta receive you in my
office, and ] am sure when we become
better acquainted, you will hardly ac-
cuse m et being the perpetrator f "a
monstrous scheme, &c." I may mention
that, in all fairt.ees to Canada, I will
answer shortly the accusations made in
your paper ni thie date, and if I fail in
making good my boat that Canada-
far from being tbat yourepresent it-ib.
on the contrary, one of the freest, mot
fertile lands in the world, my mist-ion
will be at an end. With my best wishee,
believe me, yours faithluLly.

C. R. Dnv.]N.

LADIES' AUXILIAlY

Divi.ion No. 1 Aucient Ordr or i,
aani-Fir- Ncain lWeetkmir &L a

Spiendia sueecsoti.

r-

The Ladies' Auziliary Division No. 1,
Ancient Order of Hiberniane, held their
firet annual dramatic and literary enter-
tainment lait evening, in St. IPatrick'e
hall, Alexander street. Mr. George
Clarke, Ct unty president, presided.
Long before eight o'clock the hall was
crowded to the doors and standing rooni
was at a Dremiumi.

AlLer te cpaning remnarke by Cc: unty
President Clarke, Mibs Kathleen Brei
nan played a selection of Irish airs on
the piano. The honor aof the eveniiig
were divided between little Miss May
Logan and Master Willie Polan; both
baby performers received ovations and
enthusiastio elcores. Miss Ethel Mc-
Dermott, a little maid of Erin, sang'
"The Lases from the County Mayo' in a
very acceptable manner.

,e liepIndependent Chir and the follow-
ing l4dies andgentlemen assisted.: Mesre.
J. McDonnell, J. S. McCarrey. M. Cor
coran, Mines Bros., N. Murphy, Lawrence
C. O'Brien, J. D. CoLLer and L. Parizeau.
Mis Rubenstein, Miss Annie Egan.
Little Miss Kathleen Logan recited
" Erin's Flag " in a manner which
brought down the house.

The addreas, by that good friend of
the Auxihîary< Rev. Father McCal.en,
S S., of St. Patrick'e, was listened to with
rapt attention. In eloquent words he
outlined the aime and objecte of the
Association, dweUing earnestly on the
good the society could accomplish, and
concluded his eloquent and witty address
by an earnest appeal to Irish Catholic
women to help and encourage the good
work by becoming members of the
Auxiliary.

A vote of thanke to the Rev. Lecturer
wa moved by Dr. Guerin in bie well
known happy style, ant waa ably
aeconded by Mn. M. Sharkey, of St. Fat-
rick'a T. A. & B, S jciet.y.

A pleasant feature of the evening was
the rendering on the Irish bagpipes, by
Mr. N. Murp6y, of Chicago, an Irish air
entitled " The Blackbird," which was
composed over five hundred years ago by
one of Erin'e lamous bards.

The presentation of a one act farce,
"The Limerick Boy," by the dramatie
section of the Young Irisbmtu's L. & B.
A., was very much appreciated.

The hall and stage were beautifully
decorated in the Irish national colors,
and reflect great -credit on the taLe and
skill of Mes. C. O'Brien, an earnest and
enthusiastic member of the Auxiliary.

Too much prise cannot be given Mies
F. J Traynor, secretary of the organiza-
tion, for the able manner in which she
worked ta make the entertainnient a
success. Miss E. Watson, president of
the. Literary Cominittee, assisted by
Misses Mack and Smith,.also deserve.
special mention.

To iss S. Sutherland, the official head
of the Ladies' Auxiliary, is certainly due:
Ia large share of the credit for téesplen-
did- triuïnph achieved by the orgarmza-.
tion at its ucitial social gathering.

OFFICES: 253 ST.JAMES ST..
IMoNTR RA L. Que.

R ni e tanes mr be by Bank eheque,.
order by Reituett ru
we aTre not re«i.unibe f or muney loatthrough the mail.

rATUfilIP ~ f e "Fry' artitie nerdlewrrk. emlroidery,
SI }[1 |} [)M OR lace, wax andi hîi wnrk *uîI als- i)

beautiful statue of St Th rese-.01 i or-
mal work of the sieti r'. 'lh. elasswor<,
drawings, pastels. mouic.et . frni tiP

.Of the Diocese of Nashvi le, pupils. are indeed vpry creditable alike
Tenn. to the teachi re and chiiren.

'St. Mary's Orphanage, of Nuahville,
displays a rihIly eimîbriidpred îuilt,

Theie Exisaibit nt the nterttate Exhi-valuei at $140,C t e work of the sismtere.
bitdoiu-Tweus-y EataiblimbutentN R,.epre Te pufilet 'w<rk le usliown n eiwrittin

fenteel aia îI.<.nylua b-5 exercises, ueedte, inldieru!.rien and clay
uar retoface..A work, s also a incdel. of the oirIpIhanu asy-

lui with furuituire ail made by the

Ilie parachirill schls ofi Mnhilîîs are
rtNhiA wantieg itinmaigniticent dishilys
st. Briogeta st. s, I Mny .uil

After the Directors of the Tinnimrce $st..Ia'itricku 8hools hative very ecilto
Centennial Exposition tuait isuid their written'i an11d illii-trit coilmw-a . frimiil

invitation to the wirld to prepare for ari the grids of hil ir chliJ. 'ito ylui

interstate and national Ex.positioi, lt. rothirst.. rk a nl nt. MIirt m
Rev. Bishop T. fS. Brrne, .D , of Nas.t- ?ei ua hait' uthe rchlit t and large t. c. 1-
ville. seit out an order to all t1ith lic l .e.tio.is.

institutions of t he dioces to pr-pare airn""r"uuuuorst. -' <art i t herire
• ome rmakbl hartr, niiri nn

educational exhibit. The reverenutiandt Fuisihli literture. the l'rooi.t
clergy and the teaching orders isplayeil t he l'itedi stjtte4. lookko'inu, 'ui'
mich zeal and en'rgy. withî the re'îult try. etc. Tie relie-f nip -i t.iî p
of an attractive and rnierit<iriîius ctllec natliural ihisitorv an'lire als eme rvi il
tion of normal, echool siuo1 art.vork frti notico Th 'ile aI biîuin f o m i' t i 't
twPnty CatîcolirE 1 ucatio 'ual illstittiltit)"qille i 'Ittird muviîthrut iv g3m1ri i ur' îo'rv
of the dioceme. irtsrluîi'. 'Iliicî,wiîrk- if Si

L A diocemebonri wi organized with 'rvs ll r t mitionerk Lt tftt)ll.
Very Rev. P. J. Gleason, chiirmua n ; Rev.Thli' cris. fruit . Iwersi atu iolif ctio
.1 B. Morris. secretarv a utitre'asuîrer. andt erva arire ailiile if waix Tht' ebiilroid.
Brother Maurelitan,i f the riistialn oredt sluit. lilionl ;,iîît ied a itair lace h niidi.
Brothers' College of Mem mhis, manager. paiinti Easter e'i:ii. t1 . art- worthy

Thb' txhjiîî s are louîtî dilm tho' E htabien oit ai] pra . T r titîî ca dsper-
tionl Bildng.wiuere lu 1t J750squirP inieiiu ore jerfeett vlin ce: viii ant i l

feet of il or space was allotteri. Ont himl itrr1ng, i.
a séries O biooiths wuat terecte t accordîng Ti h G i h prul nvnit, of Mci
to plans furniahrd v A. A. Chighiz-Ila, phia. e'xilitsa ut.E cijTlP noi' hanid-
architect. of Menipiim. 'le booth are' md îanih ,u. valui- dt at $1u41
very attraclii-- and worthy of the rautise 'there also41 are iimit t' spelîuoiiiir it
for which they were constriictcd. uemibroitIry, hanid-patimied parchment

The Christian Brothers' College, of und ejiulid c ar, . uiml cauu'aiî
Memphis, irsente an exhibit of solid a nd pindiu'itn wilich deli tue ar
sehool work from .ail its departmeints. tistic eve.
-Much of the work- ie enhanced by iltus- î,illart's synthetic chîr's. miro St
trations bearing upon the branuhes.JSchool, and1the alhuni of
Ra 3 rond 3fInogue' Prizi' Eesay. \'Ihy, .ho-anical sleciiimid, i atvworkn if
Tennessee needs a new C nstitution,î l natural h st c h fr, i t d t'
and Bernhardt'm (a forme r student of th' epttural fei'rv chart froiu St. l.r'Ogh e,
callege) "Priz4cà'rpnnesstee Centpniia are stopp i 1fe>uutr a.. St. 'eti'r's O.-tîluun-
bloarch," are laere f fund on exhibition. a g i, of 3Meiriphis. is tle surprie(i of aill in
Work n dEngliLh ant American litera- the extent. varily and excellence oif its
\Vr, E nltis a meicantery a-dexhibit. BAides ai large aiotant of ex
taure, essay, analytical. geometry and cellent written and illustrated eluesworkcalculies, surveving, politicat economly' reliefwrbatflmpai ueir
evidence of religion and ail the ther ki defworkbea t l l ir splan( a lar
•"ranches are to bt found in the excel kinldeiratit of n -red , iL dirk ad m a large
intly vriten volunmes o clae work. a i kI mity roi ee<lm- itk uid "'?mlbroiery,
Nor have the Latin and Greek auth oor r, a b oysaroierîl ichat s of l sh ulothae
nor bookkeeping, typewriting, etc. been fd y p in g and othe r t ures,
forgotten. Excellent crayon and me- wieh wr-ul. retinire d oripti uinia
chanical drawings contribute to beautifv pecial article.i
the alove. Some raire hoioks, a mae Notre Dartce.o
from Rome. a si-t of imitation pîreciaus Chailiret ang a h i i tsca.o difri a
Ptones. and valtuiale autrîgraphe willh fttanotoantit ycr. lîsli lunor in ita <is.
likewise : _rterest the visitor. pta p of an î'lnrsst ithrary aiart, a l çii

St Cecilia and St Bernard Academies, tae) oiTennor ,eiditl poru it iofmap
of -Nashville, uand St. Agnîs@ Acidemny, or the Giovoýrncirs, lifi .d-mst iinihîerouf nmajîs
oNae il . have large, a tractide an of naturil history at di chart. 'h e kiti-
le mhitavie aeih. atacir ani dergarten ani lace work is m auch .ai-j

very meritorious exhibits. St. Bernard mired. Its large colleet icn nofi claseiwoirk
Acaderny dieplays a large and beautifil in very thorough, and elicits unnch faivor1
pastel portrait of Bishrp .Byrne, b-eides ale comnient.
of her normal work i painting, cra on St. Mary's Scl, ofIjtckon, exhiliits
drawings and artistic perwork ; al S. a reliej m i of Tennmv, i teunfet]ilng
hand-painted china. emiroide y, lace y ree feet idea.t has aiportrit iof
and fancy neelework. The clamss work loy tren fe t wi o I. iaiuta Portrait If

includes some very excellent charts in and firnihu i t is d ubilt ril w eitier a y.
astronomy and iphysics. The, written thincg b-tter will lbie found in ihe Ex pos
work in Chri-tian doctrine, Latin, arith- 'in Th classwork, cyon drawings

mete., tal ygi n ie rra, froiu th' w ,ol, are v'ry <r iititalivetc ,lam ail vi ry goGd anîl wilI bear critie' S. - boniSC100, (if CI,îkroVille, cui
al inspection'.iribuutee four viiiuimes cof writ ten wiork

The interior of the St. Ceciliat 1hi luis St. M 's c lf . ex ivery beau tifully d-corate i and the ir a co e c io l , dof rKnaxville, xa ii d
rangement is quite artisti. There will boots of clasm work.
be found very sîuperior work in wax and The Cathlolic etncuational exhibit iii
paper lowers. shell work, fism scale work, ind(eed very merittorious and attractive,
hand-paint.ed china, embroidery, lace The decorativons, the United S ati fhtngs,work, knitting, etc. There are momne etc., al contribuite tht ir shuare i ibeauti-
very goo ail paintinge, pastels and fVing the elhibit. l'eolple who ay havecrayon work, as alima clageswork thrauugh avdut.-ct teiIlieivo «Uihoi

all he rads. Tat romthe dvacedany doubt s to the ( ficienicy of ( atholicail the grade&. That frenu the autivinceti choluieed butlot iruepîedthle echiîol
pupils is especially deserving of notice c hoolu s lucr e shore
and worthy of the reputation of this in- work anhi is her placebfoe
stitution. world a ndge it for lemsicelve' a

St. Aunes, ofMemphis. hais an exceed- liishopu iyrne, he Catboei elei rgy aInd
ingly large and attractive exhibit. A tee fo tleir patritin n wlui'ing ta
portrait in oil of Archbiehnp Grace, the make the Tennesee Ceotennial Expoi-
founder of the academv, is the centre of ion a tuccess. They have dne teir
the art collection. The oil paintings, ftill share inthis ply avni thev mlt
crayon and pastel work are ai surelylheel gratifieula and encourage by
worthy of attention. The Album they uccee which hui attendeatheir
of Kindergarten is about as complete efforts. Brother Maurlian exprehes
and as beautifil as can be devised,
There are likewise specimene of blocek bimeIlf wîll satiheiid and idecares tbe-
clay and mosaie work and charte of na.' exhit fuly up tahe stanhîard. I aect,|
ture work. The needlework, embroidery, he says hie expectations have been sur-
firescreens relief maps. hand-paintedpassed·
china, etc., are all calculated to excite Of Director General Lewia., Chie[ a
favorable comment. everal album& of Aflais DDidley, Secretary Currey, Ir.
music are alcoveartisticallri ared Blodgett, Mesers. Bruce, Brooks and ot h.r
Tnhec re awso ry orSt.iAneA paedmy officiais, Brother Mauerlian speaks very
The writtentOrkur St.i Agnes Acadeiy, kindly and affectionately and aeertu
with its beautiful illu§trationg, je fu-ly that lis treatment and that of the inter-
up tthe standard. terature, mateeats in his hands hais been most courteouse

troughl tratedi Original paemsbj and tietv'
a Sister et te acadenmy on the Tennessee H1e requests mention La be matie of
Centennial anti other subjects are of his grateful schnowledrments. to the
great interee t. scoi !NsvleTennessee Centennuial oflicials for i ir

The parochial scol fNsvlekintinees andi courtesy.
make a grand showing. The Cathuedral _.- -.
echool, Aseumption schoeol, St. Joseph ae
echool, St. Patrick's schocol andi St. T HE CA THO0L IC U NIVE R S ITY A T
Colomba's echool are all represented by WA NGTON
complete collections ai wvell writtenu, W S NTO
neat claîsswork aof their pupils through
all the grades. - To met iooofo ieEtt r

The Cathedral, St. Joseph's andi St ii vSa.e rm(u cteeqi
Patrick's schools aiso present beautiful Mr. O-urS n or' New orîinni•

colilections cf needlework, embcroidery,---
Imape, relief work, andi drawints. A eet A dispatch fromn Baltimore says-It ile
af emboroidered vestmnente from thte Sis-
tera ai Mercy of St. Patrick's schiool andti etatedi bere that the Catholic University
a beautitul large sik map ai Trennessee, at Washington has receivedi a legn.cy, ofi
a historical map anti a ma.p of the ocean $150,000 i ronm the tetate of Mr. O Brien
currente fromn .St. Joseph's s chool de- of New Orleans. -
serves special mention. Of t.heparochial The money will be usedi to endow
schools of Nashville St Joseph's echool .three chaire ta bieselectedi by the authiory-
bas the moet extensive exhibit, wîbile ties o! te university.
the 'Cathedral -school alsormakes an ex- -_____

iraordinary showing;with its large, var-- -

ied.andt excellent collection. - True .orns.ment je the expresion 'f
The- .Sisters ai thekPxecione Binod,' the beautiful, tbnt reipresentat.ion af Lte

irom ,the' Asaumption- School, exhibit go>d, whèreser it may be foundi.-
r 'nr-g-êlU1ar i fo'charge regula ine rates or p'ublishingresolutions of condalencac andl notices of

meetings i'ofisocieties.
. - .

PR1IE T FVF F.N.

Famine and Disease Sald ta be Prevalent

ln Many Districts.

rler t <ir %91 la fIIeld.itriko"El

I"iiIili tr&-RI' "t <ls Ali

t r Nedlicil A, asaI.iIAice

The coirrc@[e1îuzukîlt of the N< w York.
Siun nt Hitvana, in referring tu the Mad
oudit ion of adakire in Ct u i, aV: -

111vi Spni i irgi illokt iiega \',ei -li <1

ti oterctlgin n ~eîî~avoni g the tliv
nif ( 'it-iiiueitg4, ' carrv ing t wenty.four

fkttisilie1&f paith t yfrmntfe f i r icne
tif S uitit ('tertt. '1liv f a,îîilivs vvre fotind
nen r the shorn, sutuan and were sent
tel .hev tlOstsa t'iL i fugs witl tic
other fanmine I ricki n non.combatansF
hy 'rier,' f Gin. W v Jer. At Puo
I.iliulr, in Suitl a tha r.I provniîce. tihe
S hattiionîî itl Zrneza fîine·

.verity 2fî'ur î liiliî e toi vilig in huitm
linsteid tif giving thenu any relier, thi
-ý'iiiiîrdt% tret e toil 1 il it lu >rttttîl3

"men, old an.n :n.d vhihrirenwerc
irought tlo iilac nîear the SpariisIth flrt

'Ilid iii igcd il PriLy tiher(, witiini sighti
lf t he uioarl, without sh lter or foou.
At &h Ging, ui liavani rprnv ie, c*veral
Spaimîhî phyiciansiii« wî re ot.atiledî to in-
pi<ifw theI Iluice kitîl report ti the saiiitar¥
nu91r1 that shîund hi tiaken to choeck

the' Plsl)iltIX. 'lia y wo Iluiinli-
liticmeîli !'tli ile iLlîintionuuî tLLî.V<eil àti
Iiu rbuk -(Ptlkiving îîî réituffi, Ii I 'j.ri-
moos'îît IL nfew daiiii îio t lie he?41itary
Departmiîenit of thiei t'wn a riortdenomic-
Jg thl careespness of tie panih au-
thlotriIis. lu 11hel ioiuliirlt of tue toiwn
the'y fuid po reto'ne ii l ofsmîaJlpux, with-
Oui. any ni dicta>l apieitance îtild iedi.
cine., and criowd.,l int'miabll buts. They
fouz daI fut.hi r anmti two .children, the
cthildrer dying ogf e diietc . nud the
fathi r of huunge-r. 'le rs mrvoir which
probvides drinking wate'r for the town
wate .rribly plollutri;d. More tihai a font
ut <heia ing orgalic mattîr cots ithe
bott miii. 'ihe phliysicinfiis iaund in, ain
1u spital as siek in -1 ,beds, Tiree of
the beds had tw sick personas each, anc
in inîother one thr< e rehou« were lying,
une having been dend more than tivo
hours.

litI tie isquauLre la Villa, inside of the:
town, there were 20 huis of 1 'eiticop
gatlered in by tlie Spisiiuih ilumnsi, In
ilach lt thaere we're aIt Lea-It 1 wu pIersons
11l of siallpox. i n eaich o feveral ltour
or l'e siek i men i w01ne were found.
Tle ieoiplie hia nIo mnioney , n fVon rr cof-
tins for tleir deiadg. Fo 'r lfity cents, puiid
to t he cernetery garîd, IL falllify mnight
secture an lid eillin in wiiclài.habdy
iu ht lie mint out for buril. Liater the
on if wouhi lie retunriid for further

lise.
Alter thiii report Was presented, the

8îanitairy i>eparmt orgiri i bat nieew
hospllit hie o'rected inniately. lt
tle sgick who wern riisetorreil to tbat
114w bu1iling were abndne tere, andb
iafter thirty-mix hiours, withîotL any ais-
sio.t unie, the mu j ,rity du il i iimriger.
A t E t i o i e n t t t t r -
iu'tî gi<'rrilui, in aLtt<cuitljil g Lu recon-
noitre the i(igiioring lisil, leil into ul
ailr iish pr«jar'id by tlie ilimirge'itm.
Forty n<a if the. 104) guerills were killed.
'lThe ritf litkd to the tWOwn of Limconaîr.
There they aiv-ngod tlhemsielves on the
unarn d ind star ving pac ifics, attack-

ing thei witih mc:LIteLCM and killing
womernand ch ildren. Sixty pacifdco,
were killed. lu 1 ata Clara province

IvE VINilo:n PEtSONS LIED OF t1UNGE
last week. The Anierican Consulate is
surrounded by men spyiug on thcse who
bring in news aibut the situation. A
conference was held with iriltuential
pereois about Mr. Caillounn's visit and
te measures thmat could be taken by the!
Anerican Government in behalif of the-
American victime of the famine. The
generai opinion je that Mr. Calioun will
find the aituation worse tian has been
reported, though the Spiseh authorities
will make all possible eflorts to thwar
bis investigations. The famine is but
a consiquence of the devastation of
the country by General Weyler and of his
barbarous warfare upon non-combatants,
whom he has obliged to crowd the towns
without giving them ieans of subsist-
ence. Weyle r. and Spain are the only
authors of these horrors. A sensible
nian bere, a Spaniard by birti, said yee-
t.erday

,.Ir the Unit<d Stales woiuld like to del
something for their citizîe ancd for, hu-
maniity here the first step to take is ta
remove the cause." Ancd poIininLug ta the
Spanish flag waviîg over Morro Castle,
he aduded, ' There is the cause."

epîs forces under Col. AIIan on th eir
a ay from Corral Nuevo Lo Canasi,
Matanza prvine uea n oe fi ai
ipaniaîds ad inugeni ncni t

Vistai Hermiosai. Alfau tuirned oil to
help the trpanmards. I-is vanaguard, led
by Lieut. Giuardia, fell into a trap,:atd
was destroyedk bythe Cubanu, Guardia
himîsef heing .ild h aair re-
tired in hittte, leaving more than eighty
killed on te feld,

Near Cobre, Sanatiago de Cuba' pro- -
vince, the Soamaeh forces of Buenavista
were routed_ by the insurgents under-
Carias Garcia, ,son -of Gen. Ca.lixto
Garcia. They Ieft 'on the i eld tweie
killed and fifteen wounded, ~

On and after the f irst of June we 'will


